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Augus t winds up the g::oving season, frost sonetimes oceurring
before the end. of the month"
As the equinox approaehes, r,re comllence to reallze a litt]-e
uistfully that soon the flowers of the season r.rill be gone, and
the waning daylight predicts the ineuitable winter,.
.[ltho the first hint of aututrrr color is starting to appear,
0ctober has lts conpensations i.rith these gorgeous autumnal
col-ors of sunac, oak, oaple and birches a.l- so the temaracks flashing thelr gold in the suanps.
The last straggler, llitch Hazel comes lnto bloon dr:ring thls nonth lasting
uel-l into Decsnber, After the large leaves have turn ed bril-llant col-ors ar:d
long slnce falfen, almost over night the mass of yellor.r flowers appeaJ,
The year ends when Decenber triros the forest with glittering r.rhi te, and
s novfall- and sunshl-ne alternate.

rHere might f pause and bend in reverence
To Nature ar:d the power of huaan mindn"
-l,Iordsworih
**r*******
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BIRD NOTES

The wlres aloag the vaysides are again filled utth sr,ralJ-ous, app arentJy
conternplating the day they take off for the south, yet reluctant to leave as
long as their footl supply lasts.
The blackbirds have gathered in great flocks, their incessant chatter is
heard from the marshes and groves of trees.
The gathering lnto great bands by many birds is one of the features l.n
uhieh the fal1 differs from the spring movanent.
AI tho the southlrard movement of various blrds started the niddle of August, the nigration ls at lts height in Septanber, Large waves of warbl ers
move thru the entire month as well as varlous sparrous"
An unusuaf- occurance was noted, a pair of robins r,rere singing their
spring song during Augus t and successfully nested and raised a brood.
The Great ELue Herons and Fgrets were gathering ln the low lands near the
trin Cities tlurlng August and the Loons were sti11 cal"ling on nany northern
l"akes.

*rrlr*r********* ***********
Plle thls issue r.rith the others in your Xlinged GentLanrt
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brlngs a blaze of color to the i.lild Elower Gard,en, tosoing the
0l-d }{an Llinter. Elanring leaveso purple Mlchaelnas daisL ee and
bri.ght yellow golden-rod make a biave showing before the inevL,rable frost"
This has been a trlumphant year for ihe Garden. More wisltors hare come
to see Lt than in any other year. The ldl-d flowers due to a siow spri.ng and
pl enty of rain have been at their best.
The @en House for our mqnbers on May llrth rri th guided tours thro.agh the
garclen uas a greai success. We were blessed r.ri th a lovely day and appreelative
visitors. i'le hope to rqeat thl-s project next May, Twenty four nera nranhers
have joined the trbiends of the lJild Elouer Garclen this year"
!,[rs. Raynond Beira, daughter of I*1r. filnt"on M. 0de11 uho uas founder: of
F?lends of the liild Fl-or.rer Garden, Inc., and benefactor of the garden ttself
has tuo beautiful Nasota Stone benches placed near the curatorts ca'uin 1n her
father s Dalory. They ere near the bird feeders to make lt posslbie tc sit
and enjoy watching the birds as ue11 as the qul et beauty of tbe garden
0r:.r curator, Kenneth Avery uas avarded a two veek fellowship to the" Audubon
Oarp Augr:s t StLr to 22nd by the Minneapolis lJonan r s e1ub" The camp is l_oeatd
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Sarona, llis" halfway betueen q)ooner and Rice Lale, }h. Avery recommends
thj-s as the perfect vacation for a nature lover. The camp sponsors courses of
study r*ith exeelfent instructors as well- as fi el-d trips by bus, canoe and on
foot" lrle congratulate l.h. Avery for having been sefected,
The voilet path has been dug up atrd replani;ed by Sarn Baker who is reputed
to have a very green thunb. triflirn and Trout 1i1ies are also being ssarat*
ed and rrylanted" This augurs well for a greatJ-y rejuvenated shov of i,ri Id
flowers next spring. lle are lueky to have as curator and assisi,ant cu:rator
tvo iledicated and interested horti.cuJ-turlsts , [enneth Avery and Edward kuckelmyer.
Dorothy IC. Binder
***** xt**********n***tl****tt*
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It has beein interestl,ng to note the abundanee of whLte flouering plants
bloom during the long days of stunmer"
Idhat ls nore bri1llant1y white along the r,rays5-des and hill*slopes than the
shorry ilones of Shad-bush end Pin Cherry followed by the poEpons of the Moun-

in

tal-n Ash.
A few others are * Baneberry, Bunchberry, foa.ur-flor.rer, Pearly Everlasti.ng,
Uater ti1y, Dogvood, May App1e, Meadow Queen, Nei., Jersey Tea, Oow parsnlp and
S trawberry"
Sl"nce l,lLdsurwner is the high tide of but+.erflLes and. moths, could Lt be
that the night ftying insects and moths reserve their favor for re r.ihite
fLouers uhich glint in the derkness. Many of the white flovers sre sceRtless
therefore tio not readily attract bees.
The p eculiar dependence uhich plants have upon insects is one of ihe most
marvelous thJ" ngs in rature.

Many plarts depend upon certain insects to distribute ther: pollen and thus
insure fertilization of the flowers and perpetuation of the speeies.
**************Jt**I
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tliltl Elover Gard.en is one of the most rewarding undertakMore and more mlniature llild flower Garderns are being started, yet
these smal1 gard.ens cannot take the place of r,rll-dflor"rers groni"ng in their
natulal habitat ln the rannanis of what lras once the great i*nilde,ness, nhere
birds and aninsl-s l-lved in thelr comp any. Thi s great National ireasure
r*ho: once dest:'oyed cannot be replaced.
A perpetuatlon of al-l lli-ld Elower Garalens should be eneouraged, b'e they
sna1l or large" People should be taught hor* to grow the plants in such gerd.ens
Establishing a

ings.

to avoid injury to the future supply, slnce this srpply Ls nainly gathered in
the uL1ds" They could learn hou useless it is to try to t::ansplant certain

*T";:"t*:"ili#H-r*':ill'n."

not been bwned over is taken ror a starr
Such an area is ldeal, 1"t belng enriehed by deeayed vegei.atLon
nhich has accumul-ated for years so that 1ittle uilt need to be added.
ff leaf mold has been destroyed by fire, lt rnus t be replaeed" Natural
eonditions can be created by bringlng in decayed leaves, as vell as peat moss"

of a garden.

Also the additlon of a nulch of leaves in autr.unn for rinter protection is
desirable" Let these l-eaves rqnain the follordng spring if not too thick.

artifieial fertil-izer should be used.
If natr:ra1 ralnfal-l is not sufficient, a fev good waterlngs ui11 he1p.
AI1 conslderation nust be given to the plants natural- envtronment" Select
only plants that best fit your area.
Al tho several varieties of ferrs will grou near the foundation of a building

No

side, they r.ril-l do much better brought out to partlal. sun" Most
other plants prefer to grou in the open uith proper shade.
Just to mentlon a few to begin in a garden- PhJ-ox divaricata, Me):tensia,
Jacobts Ladder, l,Iay Apple, l{hite Baneberry, Rd Baneberry, Bloodroot, Jackin-the*Pu1pit, I{epatlca and s everal spec5.es of bilf iuns " Also a feu f erns,
Maiden Hair Fern, Lady Fery and Evergreen lriood Fern. Add others as you beon the north

come acquainted

In larger

attractive"
Many do
Soine

well
wild

lrith

them.

gardens plants placed in natural looking clurnp s or nassing are
They also are love1y aror:nd the bases of trees or arould i'ocks.
bordering paths and along str earrs.
flowers ean be grown appropriately inter-ningled rai th eultivatetl

flowers,
Fixed ru.les cannot be l-ald dor,rn in groi,ring uildflorvers. Many speeies growing
in shade in the south will do well in ful1 sr:n ln the north.
*f,****r** r ** ** * ** * * *** * * t( **
TIINTER SKIES

Fron Indian surmer thru the winter is a tine to iu:n vision skywa;:d for
interesting constellation displays.
The l- eaves of trees have thinned array so that the r"rhole sky car be seen.
The winter constellations are mosi interesting when +"he stars are piercing
e1ear.
The Dipp er hangs 1ow and Orion the I{unter ls there just, abolre 'uhe eastern
horizon, ipp earing in mld south before ai,dnight"
In the vest Aquila the Eagle, flies Iou just ski"-i ng the horizon" Orrerhead to the south, Pegasus the ldinged. Horse, (the great square) and across
the sky sveeps the l,[i1ky tlay, uhich on frosty nights glitters and fairty
d.ences"

Ma\y other constellations can be found

uinter nights.

at differeni times during the long
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PLA.I\TS

An interesting project for those who r.rLsh to raise unusue-l- house plants
as foliage plants. l{hy not try a pineapple?
Since Pineapples are nearly aluays in season, one ca?r easl-Iy obtai'r one,
SII-ce off the cror.rn of.leaves at the top of the fruit, eutting at the junction
of frul t and Leaf base, leaving a thin plate of the flesh. Plant th-i s j.n
sand, keeping it moist and it r+i11 soon prod.uce r"oots. then i.t shouj.d. be

potted in soll.
Be sure to provide plenty of pot drainage, uslng at least an ineh of broken
pots or pebbles ln the botton of the pot as well as sofie chareoal.
Best mixture of soil is equal parts of fibrous loarn, peat moss, sarrd aRd
werl rotted nanure. Pot the plants inlo progressively larger pots as they
need them. Give thsn ample 1J-ght, moist air and a ml-nlmum tanperature of about

rl'

6o degrees.
t-
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PTANTING

trill-iuns rank anong the forenost of ou.r natine woodland flor*ers, they
have an lndividual lty al-l their own.
The Large-flovered Trill-lurn ( Trillium grand1-florun) ls one of the choicest
of its fa:nily, few other flowers being more exquJ.site"
At least ten other specles of Trj-flir:rns can be g:r'ovn in r.ri.l-d flouer garalens"
A constant bloom of two nonths in the spiing ean be anjoyed.
They are easlIy groun and long-fived perennials, I have had many Large:
flowered trilliums Ln the same local.iiy 40 years. FaJ.1 is an idea] tine to
plant than.
There has been a varying difference of opinion as to what depth the Largeflouered Ibi1llr.m tubers or elongated rootstocks should be planted" I quote
a nunber of {el-l- knoun AuthorsirlJild Elowers and Eow to Grow Thenrr by &lwin F. Steffek, recormend.s 6 Lnehes.
rllllld Elorers for Your Gardentl by Helen S. Hu].I, recommends 4 inehes.
trTaning the lrlildJ-ingsrr by Herbert Durand, He says 6 to 8 inches.
Sorne even recoonend I to 10 inches, I have best results plantir:g then 6 inches
deep, and they',certaih1i" Shoulct irot be planted'l-ess than 4 inches"
A11- the Trilliums are Arnerl can plants, but frequently they are referred
to as lJake-robin. This term is transferred fron Europ e and fr"om an entirely
different group of plants. The Europ ean 1'la.ke-robins are plants of the Arum
family whil e the native lbj-lliurns belong to the tlly fanily.
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) vere knom as early in history as 30OO
were used al-I oven Asia and northern
Europ e eenturies before the beginning of the'Christian Era. the nild del-icate
flavor of chLves has ranained one of the most popular of seasonings.
The elurnps of tubular feaves and polpons of lavender flovers are an attrac
tive addition to the garden. They ma.lce a decoratlve border or edging"
That CHIVES (.Uffum

scho enop rasr.ul

B"C. Llke their refative the onlon, chives
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